In the current era of enormous use of smart devices, running with performance demanding applications, stable and healthy working environment of this smarty is required to be maintained. Very little work is done in this vicinity. Major work is done in the area of security, misuse detection, privacy of data and threat detection and even efficient solution are also provided by the researchers. Our goal is to identify unstable and unhealthy situations caused by the application-process running on smart devices. We concentrated on Android based smart devices looking to the popularity, market shares and usage statistics. It is obvious that there is a direct co-relation between application working behaviour and smart device state. Surprisingly, very little work exists on dynamic modelling of application working behaviour and its consequences. The dynamical modelling of behavioural patterns for application abnormality detection is the main contributions of the work. For the same we focused on Android based smart devices looking to the popularity, availability and download statistics of android app. Also due to the open Android's philosophy, benign or malignant applications can be published easily with limited controls; Android is having challenges in working environment.
Introduction
Smart phones/ devices are rapidly emerged and increasingly being used as primary computing, communications device with sensing capabilities and running more performance intensive task. Smartphone usage is on the rise and Smart devices are becoming more popular furnishing replacement of laptops and desktop computers for a diversity of needs. According to Gartner report, Worldwide Smartphone Sales grew 3.9 Percent in First Quarter of 2016 over the same period in 2015. In which Samsung leads over Apple [1] . Even according to his report of Smartphone sale by operating system, Android achieves 84% share against iOS and Windows and it even grew about 10% and iOS reduced about 15% in first quarter of 2016 over the same period in 2015 [1] . The statistics as of June 2016 of leading app stores provide the clear picture that Android app store is having highest number of apps [2] and 2.8 million apps in March 2017. Above statistics make it clear that android devices have gained huge market share and popularity amongst all. Similar is the trend in app download for Android and iOS. Even Gartner's report of total Mobile app downloads worldwide projected for 2013 onwards shows increase in about 25% rise every year. With that the projection comparison of free app and paid app download reflects that the regular rise of free app download is following similar trend as that of total app and even it is about 85 to 90% more than paid app for given years [3] . These possess the highest risk against security, stability and safety for smart phones. Moreover Android application can be easily published by anybody on Google Play store by paying nominal amount for the registration requiring all the applications must be digitally signed. On the contrary there are no warranties that applications are not malicious. Moreover, due to the open Android's philosophy, applications can also be published on un-official markets, or distributed through several other channels where no control is performed.
Abnormalities and Behavior
Abnormal in simple words is not normal. That is disturbance or malfunctioning in the regular working. Unusual behavior or state comes into existence when annoyance is generated through virus, malware, grey ware or even benign application. In usual working of smart device, abnormality is generated or raised due to consequences caused by purposefully installed viruses / malwares in form of malignant app or benign / considered to be benign apps accidently. It can be with bad intention or for fun or unknowingly.
Literature Review
Several researches are done in the field of Smartphone intrusion detection, where it can be seen that different promising approaches are defined by researchers. Some of the approaches involve cloud based techniques to detect attack to reduce resource usage at the cost of cloud services, network connectivity and communication to maintain real-time synchronization of device in cloud [5, 6] . Other approaches involve non-human, behavioral analysis instead of relying on known signatures for malware detection, are lightweight and run on the device itself but fail to detect instantaneous and abrupt attack [7, 8, 9] . Even rigorous surveys done from 2011 to 2015 in the area of Smartphone security challenges, talked about android security architecture and its issues, malware evolution and penetration threats and highlight desirable security features, security mechanisms and solutions available and provided suggestions for defense, detection, protection and security [10, 11, 12, 13] . In [14] authors talked about stealing of high-valued private user information via on-board sensors. Suarez-Tangil, Guillermo, et al. [15] described a dynamic analysis tool 'Alterdroid', to detect hidden malware http://www.ispacs.com/journals/ojids/2018/ojids-00043/ International Scientific Publications and Consulting Services components distributed as a part of an app package. In [16] researchers talked about assessment of hosted android applications as benign or malicious using proposed dynamic security analysis framework. In [4] it is shown that how the extra permissions can be used for malicious intention and suggested to have better solution to control permissions before installing the application on the device. Guo, Zhang, et al. [17] make a comprehensive analysis of resource leak problems in Android apps and propose an automatic solution to detect resource leaks based on Function Call Graph (FCG). They build a light weight static analysis tool 'Relda' that handles the features of event-driven mobile programming by analyzing call backs defined in Android framework. In one of the investigation Researchers developed a general tool called 'SystemSens' to help researchers capture resource usage context in extendible way. They also evaluate its overheads in terms of resources and data. They highlighted potential data upload problems using web interface [18] . We intended to work for the similar concept to provide resource intensive solution by analyzing running application-process behavior dynamically. Previous research work on Smartphone conveys that majority of contribution are found in area of intrusion detection, security and privacy. Where in researchers worked in vicinity to find footprints left by intruders, viruses, malwares and Trojans applying different data mining techniques like classification, clustering, machine learning, neural network, and pattern recognization depend upon:
i) type of analysis to do on which kind of data, ii) runtime configuration environment of Smartphone, iii) input provided and the output required. Intrusive applications are not only the root cause of malfunctioning and unusual behavior. Certain other factors are also playing important role behind abnormal behavior. This fact is immature and less explored. Extensive work is done in developing more elegant, affluent and powerful application for mobile devices. But it is needed that they have to drive the expected performance requirements of hardware devices including storage, processor as well as operating system software and utilities. If we talk about safety and security, research results in many IDS and IPS solutions for Smartphone but they are not taking care of stable working environment. Very few works is done in area of memory utilization, processing capacity, energy consumption and its effect on running applications. Memory and storage have big significance to application performance on mobile devices. Even it is proved in [19] that storage and memory influence performance of several common applications like web browsing, face-book, installed applications, email etc. Their research provides insight into the Android storage stack and exposes its correlation with application performance. The researchers believe that they have climbed first step in this direction by doing experimental work.
Proposed Framework to Enhance Stability
With the objective in mind to enhance stability of Android devices by providing intelligent, resource intensive and robust solution, we proposed a monitoring, detection and remedy action middle wear framework to maintain and provide the stable and safe working environment in Android base smart devices. Android based Smart phone Device, with our proposed monitoring, detection and remedy action middle wear framework will be as shown in figure 1. http://www.ispacs.com/journals/ojids/2018/ojids-00043/ International Scientific Publications and Consulting Services 
Monitoring and Detection
Our proposed work employs neural network based learning, model building and then classification for realizing an abnormal working behavior. Under such an approach, the detector continuously monitors working behavior of running application-processes and apply the Neural Network trained classifier to classify observations as either normal or abnormal i.e. abnormality detection. Our monitoring and detection process is typically split into two subsequent steps:
Training, testing and model building
In the training phase, a training set of feature vectors, collected from actual run of applications installed on Android device from official play store and unofficial app store working concurrently, is provided to the system for model building which covers benign and abnormal behavior. By processing these vectors; a trained classifier determining the weight values for each feature vector will get generated. The testing and model refinement is done till expected level of accuracy is achieved. After that the model is ready to use for monitoring and remedy action. Here the features consider for our analysis are processing power, storage capacity, battery power and temperature. For one time only training, testing and model building step is required. Then it only required having the built model with weight factor values for each feature.
Monitoring and detection
At the initial stage stable system image is taken (basic image). Our proposed framework will monitor the working behavior of concurrently running applications and start detection work. It will only run in background, monitor and detect behavior of all the applications running in foreground and background continuously. If any misbehavior is identified, then our detection module will give notification to the user in terms of alert and the log will be maintained in such cases only. With each new installation of application new latest working system image will be taken. At pre-specified interval all logs are assessed and if found working normally, previous latest working system image will be replaced with new latest working system image. Basic system image will be intact.
Remedy Action
If any misbehavior found, for the remedy action, decision can be taken assessing the log and temporarily the secondary resource costly apps will be put for hold for small time duration to maintain the stable state of device. If misbehavior is frequent and recurrent because of an app, in place of holding it to maintain stability, warning will be given for the app and app killing is required. In case of failure of smart device working, by log analysis intrusive intention of specific app(s) and unstable state creating scenario can be identified and the latest healthy working system image will be restored. To perform remedy action, system level rights are required. 
Implementation Details and Results
Proposed framework is developed for "Monitoring & Detection" work only as for "Remedy Action" it needs system level rights, it is kept for future enhancement. Our work is developed for the smart Android devices with minimum SDK version 15 (Android 4.0.3, Ice Cream Sandwich), which is highly used minimum mobile version in market, so our work can cover majority of all the smart Android users. That can be justified looking to the latest December, 2017 statistics, which says that more than 99% Android users make use of Android 4.0.3 or higher version. We tested our work for Android 4.4.2, KitKat. For battery information, we used 'IntentFilter' and for information about running services and processes we used 'ActivityManager' classes from Android SDK. The implementation of training, testing and model building is done and monitoring and detection work is in progress. From the test run the threshold for unstable state is determined as 7 from weighted output of parameters. Equation 1 represents the weighted state scenario. In which CU is CPU utilization, MU is memory utilization in terms of shared and process memory, T is temperature and PU is power utilization. If value of Th is more than 7 then it is identified as unstable state and for that individual weighted units are http://www.ispacs.com/journals/ojids/2018/ojids-00043/ International Scientific Publications and Consulting Services checked to identify the access utilization of specific parameter of running process. And in that case notification in terms of alert will be given to the user and the log will be generated if the running process is not the system process.
Conclusion
With the aim to work in the vicinity of resource utilization and stable working of Android based smart devices, we proposed dynamic monitoring, detection and remedy action architecture for stability of android devices. Looking to the working of our framework, it shows that it need to store only weight factor values for each feature and log for abnormal behavior apps. Our monitoring and detection solution will be very lightweight and will consume very few resources as it does not need to store any huge data for processing and process massive stored data. This needs to only access resource parameters from top layer running applications, processes and maintain log for abnormality. Remedy action is a challenging task and it is slightly more resource costly as it need to store healthy basic and working system image to restore when device break down or corrupted. We are sure that our work will be new step in the direction of reasonable resource usage and stable working environment.
